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A SHORT, SHARP GAME.

Fere MiMKEB rums witness rm bill
PL1V1X6 6. FBID.tr 1FTCIMM.

to Nothing Wan the Score By Which
the Cubans bofoated Lancaster.

Another Contest To-da- y.

The Cuban Giants, the famous colored
base hall dub, inado lliclr second appoar-anc- o

this season In Lancaster yesterday
and succeeded In defeating the homo club.
Thoro were about 400 orsoiis on the
ground, but this number would linvo been
much greater had it not been for the
very threatening appearance of the
weather up to the time that the game
was mora than half over. Although fho
homo team was defeated the audience was
delighted with the oxhlbitlon of playing
given by both teams. Seldom has it been
the fortune of Lancaster people to see a
bettor game tlinn that put up by the teams
yesterday. Both went to work In earnest
and on account of the sharp and brilliant
fielding the game was over In loss than an
hour and a hnlf.

Tho pitchers were Carroll and Whyte,
and wbilo both did good work the
colored men seemed able to secure liltsjust
whenthoy wore mot needed, whllo the
Lancaster had the bad luck to get them
when they were not of much account. Tho
Liinenstor hit hard into the field, butovcry-tliln- g

seemed to go into the hands of their
opiKjiients. Selden, left fielder of the
Giants, made a catch of a very dllllcult llv
ball from Hlgby's bat which otherwise
would hao been a triple. Collins also
made n wnndcrfitl catch. McGcttlgan,
Teak, Gragt and Harrison did homo great
playing during the g.uiio. Thrco Lancas-
ter men were thrown out at the homo
plotoj and two of these happened In the
ninth inning. Tho full score was as follows:

MKCASTKII. CL'nAN OIANTH.
H. h. v. A. R. If it . 1

O'Donoll, 1 0 1 11 1 OWIIIIaiiM.3 1 1110isty. 1 ,0 1 1 0 0 Thomas o 0 112 0Vnct. r . 0 2 0 1 0Onmt,2. 12 8 2 0Gibson, c. O 10 0 0 Hurrl-o- n, s 1 1 0 7 1

jsowill, a. 0 0 0 3 0 Krye, 1 110 0 0Mc'Uit'n,. 0 1 0 H a.Itoyef, in .12 10 0
Peak, 2 .. 0 17 10 Holilen, 1. . 0 0 1 2 0
Collins, in, 0 1 2 0 I Mn lone, r, 0 0 2 0 0
Carroll, p.. 0 0 0 .1 0 Vh to, p... 0 0 12 0

Total 0 6 21 17 s Total S K 27 16 1

00000000 00Cuban Giants... 1 100000.1 x 5
Uurncit run Lnncniitcr, 0; Cuban fllnnts. 2.

""w-1j.h- lilt (Ininl. Tlircp-lms- lilt Coltlm.
Hiieriltco lilt Grant, Malone. btnlon bases
Vosrel (.1), Thomas, (iraut. llnrrtsoii, Frje.Houblxplnjv Ilnrrlson, (irontuiKl Frye. Itotlon base UinmMir, : Cuban Giants, j. Htrnckout lluj-il- ,

SvIiIimi. .First base on ballsOilou-nrll- ,
Cnrroll. Miilonc. lilt by nibbed ball

Jhirrlson. rissl tialluitiwn. Time of en 1110
l:ii. I'uiplre-Wlllt- nin . llc-un-,

TJifi Yoik club will be hore on Monday
to play Lancaster. Thotejuus are almost
equally matched and a line contest is
looked for.

Tho Angora a boy's club,beat the Cham-
pions this morning by a score of I! to 11.

TJie games or ball played vostordus-rcsulteil-

follows: Cleveland S, Philadel-
phia 4; Boston 6, Indlanaiiolis 3; Now
York II, Chicago 7 ; Pittsburg , Washing-
ton 7; Cincinnati 4, Columbus 0; lCuston
5, Nosvark 0; JcrsoyClty 8, Wilkcsburro 2;
Lowell 5, Xw Haven 4; Worcester 7,
Hartford 1 ; York 8. Philadelphia Giants 1.

L1TKHAHY KXr.ltCIsi:.
MecttiiKof tlu Piiro Society or the state

Normal School.
MiM.i:itsvn.i.i;, May 21. This evening

the Pago society held Its regular weekly
mooting. Tho society was culled to ordoi
by the president, Mr. M. T. Kendlg, and
the exerslscs of the evening began w It li

music rendered very acceptably by the
Pago glee club.

The iclcrred question: Should a young
man join the Woiiiaii'sTeiiiperanco Union ?
was unswcied by Mr. Geo. McCulIocli.
Ills nnswur provoked a very spirited but
interesting discussion. Many of the ladles
spoke with much vigor in defending their
beloved whlto ribbon society.

Tho following resolution was dob.ited :

Iicsolvcil, That 111010 culture is allbrdod by
the study of literature than by the Miuty of
inatheniatlcs.

Miss Ada Schiller and Mr. A. R. Rutt
argued in favor of the nlllriiiativo and Miss
Kuto Wcrtz and Mr. A. U. Kshlcmaii in
favor of the negative. Roth sides were
si ell presented. The kind of culture gi 011

by each was made a proinliicnt feature of
the debate.

Tho reciter, Miss Alice Sedgwick, rend-
ered her selection icmarknbly will,

Tho Page Weekly was read by the
eitross, Miss Mary Stovensou. Tho piper
was bright, rich and valuable.

Tho oxeicises wore interspersed with
vocal and instrumental initsic. Tho

duct by Miss Amy Sprague and
Miss Mary Monies, and the vocal solo by
Mr. II. A. Lcliinan,descrvo special mention.

Tho critic reviewed the evening oxer-cltc- s,

the Gleo club sang a closing song,
and the society was declared adjourned.
OleouiHi-gnrlii- o and AS'omnn'w ItttditN.

Governor Bulkley, of Connecticut, on
Friday vetoed the bill to prevent decep-
tion in the nianuf.ictiiro and sale of butter
and cheese. Tills is the bill prohibiting the
coloring of oleomargarine to lcsciuhlo gen-
uine butter and iheose. The reasons for
the veto :uo that oleomargarine has been
pronounced a healthful aitlclo f food ;
(hat the present law Milllcicntly guards
against its Kilo under false pritencos, mid
to prohibit Its luanufactitru entirely would
be detrimental to the iuteiosts of the people.

Tho Connecticut House of Representa-
tives on Friday passed a bill providing
" that no per Hon shall be disqualified for
being n member of any ecclesiastical society,
with all the privileges and rights of inalo
members, or from holding ollli-- in such
society by icasou of sex ;" also, a bill mak-
ing women eligible, to thootUco of assistant
town clerk and registrar of biiths, mar-
riages, etc. The bill rclatlvo to oleomar-
garine, which was vetoed by the governor,
was passed over the eto by about HO

majority.

Another Wnr ship .Nearly Sunk.
Tho 1'nltcd States steamer Yantlc nr

rived at New York on Friday, On Mav
21t, hi latitude 33, longitude OS, while oil
special duty destroying wrecks, she was
btriick by a hurricane- from the south,
which lasted three hours. SI10 was thrown
on her beam ends, and lay in that condi-
tion for 0110 hour. To right the ship the
launch, which was lull of water, was cut
away. This proved unsiuvesstul, how-
ever, and the ioreniast hud to be cut awav.
Three Miiall iHiats also weru lost, and tbe
main and mlzzeii topmasts mid pint of the
bowsprit wore carried itw ay. .Some of the
ciew were slightly injured.

Ho Is In Trouble Again,
It seems that Raltiiuoru Joe cannot keep

out of trouble for a wholodaylo save his
lire, and it matters not what happens toliiin
in hu seems determined that lie
will not be diivcn uway from the town.
This morning ho was liberated I10111 jail,
where he had scrsod a term of thiity days.
He turned up on West King street drunk
about ten o'clock, and woid was sent to
the station house. Ollh-o- r Meglci and Con-Mab-

Horr arretted U10 man and took him I

to the station house, but before they had
him landed there hu sucttetled in giving
tlieni cousidcrablii trouble.

I

struck by a Club,
On Friday, William Fisher, ofConestoga I

stieot, a carrier of the JNTi;i.i.jnKNi'i:ii, was,
accidentally struck by a club thrown by 11

I

young man In the high school gymnasium. f
The club cut a ga.sli an inch ami a half in
length over tlio left eye. A phyMiian
dressed the wound, uud the lad iv not
$u&viiug much wiu.
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An Kxprem Train Derailed by Wrecker
la Mtmourl at Night.

Tho west-bou- train on the St. Louis
San Fmcdaco railroad, which left St. Louis
1-- rlday night at 8:15, was wrecked at a
point three mllos west or Sullivan. Not a
imxsongor eswipcd unhurt, and rbriy-rlv- e

arc known to have lieen seriously Injured.
The train was running at a high rate of
speed when suddenly, without warning,
the track gave way and the locomotive,
baggage car and five coaches went over the
embankment.

The trainmen and those only slightly In-
jured at once set to work to prevent the
additional horror of tire, In which they
succeeded, and then turned their attention
to the more unfortunate Injured, and in a
very short time forty-liv- e jassengers, all
badly hurt, had been released from the
debris. A temporary hospital was Impro-
vised nt Sullivan and the most seriouslv
injured were taken there, while others
were brought to St. Louis on the relief
train, which was hurried to the scene of
the disaster. Tho wounded are under the
care oflir. Mclntyre, chler surgeon or the
road. ,

It was Ilia p. in. when the accident
occurred. Tho train whs traveling at a high
ralo of speed and most of the passengers
had already gone to sleep, white the few re-
maining awake were about to do so. There
Is a eurvo In the road about three mllos
west of Sullivan, and when this point was
reached a sudden iolt and Inr wits Ml all
over the train. Everybody felt It and the
people In the rear cars could hear1 the for-
ward coaches rattling and rumbling over
the ties and the crushing nolso of can
being demolished. A creek is crossed by
the road at that point and thore is a steep
cmlKinkment thirty act high. Most oftho
jwssengors thought the train was going
through a bridge and a feeling of horror
chilled their blood. In an Instant nil the
coaches except the two sleeping cars had
been thrown from the rails.

People were thrown about in the cars In
all directions and some of them were
thrown from the coaches and down the em-
bankment. Walter Davidson, who travels
fur the Westinghouse air brake.was thrown
right out or a window on the opposlto sldoon ho coach from which ho was slttlmrand
sent rolling down the embankment to the
eilgo of the creek, with his feet in the
water. Another jmssengor on the Mine
coach was tossed from the rear end of the
car to the forward end. Tho train proper
was made up of a mall car, on express car,
luggage car, a smoker, a ladies' car, a re- -.

dining chair and two Pullman sleepers.
Hack of these sleepers were hitched live
empty coaches of the San Antonla tAranzas Pass road, which had beeu picked
up at Homo way station. Tho front truck of
thu tlrst sleeper Jumped ofTtho track,, but
the rest of the cars remained on and the roar
sleeper and empty coaches behind It never
left the track, r ultimately thore was no
tires in any of the cars and the Jolt extin-
guished the lights immediately. Most of
the forward cards were smashed Into splin-
ters.

Tho explanation of it given by the train-
men to the iiasscngors was that the spikes
and tishplalcs had been removed from the
rail at the curve, thus leaving the roll loose
on the ties. Tho forward portion of the
locomotive passed the place all right, but
the tender Jumped the track and was
thrown iiart of tlio way down an embank-
ment. Who removed the spikes and plates
is not known, but the supposition is the
work was done by train robbers. Tho
road ofllcials claim that it is a clear case of
train wrecking. On the train was a largo
body of physicians returning from Spring-
field, w hero the state medical convention
is being held, and they also rendered valu-
able, assistance In caring for the lnjurod.
Among the latter was Dr. Russell, who

ory serious hurts.

A Missing Husband Appears.
Down in Rolirsvillc, Mil., nearly

twenty years ago, resided Abraham &
Smith, son of Jacob K. Smith, now

Abraham had a,wirq and daughter,
the latter now grown' to womanhood. For
some cause nil estrangement sprang up
between Smith and his wife, and ho
loft Tor parts unknown. Some four
years ago Jacob Smith, the father ,if
Abraham, died, leaving an estate to be
administered upon and divided among his
legal heirs, or which Abraham w as one.
His family, believing him to be dead, pro-
ceeded In a legal manner to dlvido the
property. Under the soven-yca- r absence
law the death of Abraham Smith was
proved in the orphans' court of (ho county.
.mil letters of administration weio issued
to his daughter. Thus fortified she caino
in possession or a sum or money duo her
father from the estate or the elder Smith.
Thus matters remained until a low ilavs
ao, when Abraham Smith apiieared In
Hiiiicrstowu, proved his identity uml made
claim to the money which ho was entitled
to from his father's estate. Smith made no
rtlort to become reconciled with his wlfn

!.and daughter, and alter thus presenting his
ennui iiiiu leaving iiiu same Willi r.is attor-
ney for adjustment, took his depaituroon
Friday.

A LAltCC GLASS IIROKUN.

A llootblnck Throws 11 Mono Through a
Largo Whiilow Pnuo.

Ijist livening Frank Woods, a darkey
bootblack, who Is better known as " Mus-
tard," because ho Is about that color, and
another black boy named Rook bad a
quarrel on Xorth Queen street in front of
Astrich'a millinery store. They lirst began
banging each other with their black-
ing boxes and thou Woods ran
across the street to the Franklin
house. Ho picked up 11 steno and hurled
it at his foe. It struck the pavement or
Astrich's store and glancing oil' struck
against one of the panes of glass In
the fiout of the largo window, smashing
0110 corner r it. Tho boy was soon
isipturcd and taken to the station house by
Chief of Police Smeltz. Ho was afterwards
liberated, as the Astriclies did not care to
prosecute him. Tho window, which was a
scry valuable one, was insured with
llausman A-- Rurns, and will have to be re-
placed by a now one. As but one corner of
the pajio Is broken, much of It can be
sin ed.

Custodian oftlio Publlu HiillilliiK.
A Washington disimtcli to the Philadel-

phia I.eilijer states that A, T. Sluymakor
was y appointed by the secretary of
the tioasury to be custodian or the public
building slto at Lancaster, Pa,

Congressman Rrosius was seen In refcr-cuc- fl

to the above Item. Ho says there Is
110 such otliccr to be appointed; that ho
does not know w lib A. T. Slaymaker Is and
ho thinks it is a mistaken announcement.
Tho only olliccr to be named in connection
with the publlu building is superintendent
or construction, but that officer will not be
appointed until the government Is ready to
begin the erection of tlio structure. Ho had
a consultation with tlio secretary of the
ticasury a short time ago, and the informa-
tion lie received was that tlio drawings for
the building would not be completed for
three months,, and the appointment of a
Mijierintendont of construction will not be
made before that time.

Flvo Hoys Jlc-uri-

John Frankfort, Scott III ighton, George
Ilaxter, Charles Staley and John Kline.
(joys ranging in age from 10 to It years,
were heard by Aldeiniiiu ilalbaeh last
c cuing on a charge of malicious mischief.
Tho testimony showed that the boys broke
o)cn a shed near Rmul's tobacco ware-
house, on Tobacco avenue, and oeciipitsl
it at their pleasure. The foreman of Mr.
RU11.I requested the magistrate to reserve
his decision until uet Saturday, when Mr,
Runzl will be in town, to ascertain
whether he wishes the case against the
boys to be further prosecuted.

Mjino For t'nslllois.
The amraiscii!fiit of tlio Reaillntr Iron
nrks was tiled In court at Head inn on

Fri dav. Tho vnlnu of thtt uorouallv Is
placed at fcVJfi.rjGT.iM. and of the realty at
715,0li00; total, Sl.iM.tUO.U. After iv-lu- g

the mortgage or trtAi.Uuu, there will be
left &0Sl,tillM3 with which to luy tlio cred-
itors' claims, amounting to about jl,MW,uOO.
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THE REFORMED CHURCH.

M. TIT7EL REfWTS ITS FLfCUStttfi fX- -

mm n liwjsth rusus.

Educational Institutions Also Reported
m Progrosaltf-Belegst- ea to the

Alleatown Synod Elected.

Maxhjom, May 25. Tho class! s mot at
8:80 o'clock yesterday morning. Devotional
services were conducted by the president
and Elder W. II. Selbcrt.

The following delegates to the meeting of
synod at Allentown next fall were elected :

Ml nlsterial.prl marll Re vs.O.W. Snyder,
J. W. Mcminger, M. II. Sangree, D. W.
Gerhard, J. M. Titzol.

Seeundl Revs. J,S.8tahr, E.V. Ocrhart,
S. M. Roedcr, S. Swoltcer, J. M. Souder.

Elders, prlmaril G. W. Hensci, A.
Kline, J. E.Kershnor, J. Z. Gerhard,Phtlip
Bnnsman.

Socundl-E.-H. Hurkholder.A. Holilngcr,
J. J. Nlssley, 8. G. Soy fort, W. H. Selbcrt.

Tho commlttco on missions reported that
classla has heard with great pleasure that
the Second church In Harrisburg has ceased
to be a mission, having grown externally
and Internally under the pastorate of Hov.
G. W, Hnydor to aueh proportions that it
docs not need aid. Classis also congratu-
lates StiLuko'a church at Lancaster In view
of their prosperity in having secured on
enlargement of their church, as w ell as
spiritual growth of the congregation under
the etllciont pastorate of Hov. V. K.
Lichliter. A committee was appointed to
act in conjunction with Hov. D.C. Tobias to
look after the interests of the Reformed
church In Litltz.

Tho afternoon session opened with prayer
by Rev. M, 11. Sangree.

Tho Reformed church at Marietta was
granted seventy-fiv- e dollars sustontatien
to ltcgiu with the installation of n pastor,

Ono bund rod dollars sustontatien was
granted to the Steolten mission. Elglity-flv- o

dollars nustcntattoti was granted to
the Maytown charge. .

Permission was given Hov. M. II.
Sangree to visit such charges whoso
pastors gis-e- s permission, for the purpose
of soliciting aid to build a church in
Steclton.

Tho commltteo on overtures reported on
the flourishing condition of Franklin and
Marshall college, the theological seminary
and the academy, and commended these
Institutions to the support of the church and
the community In which those lnstltutioas
are located. These institutions are especi-
ally suited to such parents who are anxious
to educate their children under healthiest
Christian influences. Tho Intellectual
standard Is equal to any and superior to
many of the colleges of the land.

Elder G. W. Ilensel addressed the classis
on the iucrcaso of the endowment of the
theological seminary.

Revs. E. N. Krcmor, M. II. Sangroe and
Eldor O. W. Ilensel were appointed to
solicit funds for the seminary within the
classis.

Commltteo on flnauco reported the treas-
urer's account correct, and announced the
appointments on tbe charges for the coming
year.

Hov. J. II. Pannobccker was elected treas-
urer for the eighth year.

Classis will meet April 21, IH'JO, lit St.
Paul's church, Lancaster.

Tho rcort of tlio state of religion was
read by Res-- . J. M, Titzol, D. D., showing
that the church is in a more nourishing
condition than over before. Tho Iucrcaso
of membership has boon largo and the
benevolent contributions w cro very lilieriil.

A vote ofthunks to the members or St.
Paul's ihurch for their kind entertainment
was passed by a rising vote.

Prayer was offered by Hov. E. V. Gor-har- t,

I), I),, closing with the Lord's prayer.
Classis then adjourned.

IX THE COURT IIOCSE.
Tho Current liustncsN Transacted nt n

llrlof Session.
Court mot at 10 o'clock for the transaction

of current business.
J. Fred. Sutor, city, was granted a re-

newal of his soldier's license.
Philip Lcbrclter, city, was appointed

guardian of the minor child of, Louisa
Rceilor, late of Columbia.

A petition was presented for the ap-

pointment of viewers to assess damages to
the heirs of Thos. Silvlus, deceased, by
reason or the opening of Union .street.

Ellwood Townsend, of Fulton township,
was appointed guardian or the minor child
or Aliel Greoii,i deceased, late or Fulton
township.

Martin Winters, West Donegal, was
guardian of the minor child of

Mary Winters, late or the sanio township.
Issues to determine the ownership or per-

sonal property lovied upon by the sheriff
wore granted, in which Henry Hcrehol-10t- h,

Lydia Ann Gable, M, Klnports,
Uriah Ritzcr, and John S. Stelimau wore
made plaintiffs, and James Rryson, Jason
K. Eaby and Lovi Hickman defendants.

A charter was granted to the llowinans-vill- o

Cemetery association.
A petition was presented for tlio opening

of Filbert street, from Poplar to St. Joseph.
Michael I Huver, John C. linger, A. C.

Ilyus, 11. F. llartman and A. C, Kepler
were appointed viewers to assess damages
caused by the extension of the city water
main through their lauds.

Adjourned to Monday, Juno 3d, nt ten
o'clock.

Tho Micnnerchor Kutoi'tnliimont.
Tho Iancastcr Micpncrohor will open Its

summer season with 0110 of their delight-
ful family outcrtaintmcuts on Monday
evening, May, 27th. And although of
eomaratively new origin, these evenings
have become very 'popular among tlio
members ; an it gives them an opjiortii-nlt- y

to spend a row hours very pleasantly
with their families, to eonio in close union
with each other. Surely one of till) good
features in the Micnnerchor Is that one
w ill always find friends thore to have a so-
cial chat si lth ; ami as these evcuiiigsp.ro
unccieinoiilal, and pleasant entertain-
ments in view, they are look forward to
with delight. To glvo the young folks their
full share of pleasure, the upper hall will
be ocucd for dancing.

What tlio Stono Hunters Missed,
Mr. Rechlold says that the street commit-

tee, on their recent expedition in search or
stone, did not see the qunrry that he offers
to the city, Tho steno they did see ojijio-sit- e

the old city water svorks ho considers
too good for the purpose. He agreea svitli
Mr. McGranu'M suggestion, that a section
of street should be laid with Uono from
each quarry, and a selection made of
tlio liest wearing and least cxpciiblvc, Tlio
quarry ho oilers is close by the old factory
bridge, and only 11 mile mill a quarter from
the centre or the city. The stone Is hard
and is claimed to be scry well Hilled for
streets.

biH"cInl United Mates Tax.
Next Friday is tlio last day on w hlch the

secial United States tax duo by cigar man-
ufacturers and liquor dealers can Im juid
to nave the cualty. Thursday Is n legal
holiday the olllcc will be closes! 011 that
day and to as-ol- a rush the aymeiit of
the tax should lie attended to earlier in tlio
svcik. To those who do, not pay by Friday
a peutdty of fifty percent, will be added.

V "''' "j-.- i
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LANCASTER SAtfUIiDAY,
A VEHY LIVELY COHP3K.

Oscar Shearer Discovered On Friday
Walking With a Gripsack.

Oscar 8. Shearer, the husband of a Man-hel-

woman, who was supposed to have
committed suicide by drowning himself
near Reading, has turned up. Ills clothes
were found near Pcnn strool bridge, and
the Reading authorities had the canal
dragged for his body which was not there.
On Friday afternoon the body was seen
and recognized near Norrlstown. It sras
walking down the railroad track, carrying
a griisaek and displaying a soiled counte-
nance, apparently derived from dusty rail-
way travel.

Frederick Wall, proprietor oftho Wash-
ington hotel, riirenlxvlllo, svhero Shearer's
wlfo has been employed for soine sveeks as
cook, was on his way to Philadelphia to
secure Mrs. Shearer, to
whom her huslwnd sent a postal card rep-
resenting tliat ho had killed himself, was
on the point of giving up her situation,
owing to her mortification and distress.
Mr. Wall says that just alter passing Nor-ristow- n

ho caught sight ofniunn walking
on the track, whom ho Instantly recognized
as Shearer, and who was also Identified by
another passenger 011 the train.

Both gentlemen speak with absolute
certainty of lta being Shearer. Mr. Wall
stopped at Conshohockcn and took the
tralnJack4Mnform Mrs. Shearer that her
husband was not dead. Tho wife's char-
acter Is defended by the people at the
hotel. It isnftlriucd'thiit, Instead of elop-
ing with anybody, she loft her homo be-
cause her husband had ceased to support
her, and obtained., through the recommen-
dation of the person accused of leading
her astray, horplaco lu the house bs cook.

11 has also been ascertained that tlio shoes
found si lth Slicaror'H clothing svere not 11

pair, but svero both for the right foot. Tho
proor or fraud In roferenco to the supixiscd
suicide ssill go rar todiscrodlt the charges
made by Shearer ngalust his scire.

At Reading boatmen svere engaged in
dredging the canal all day, from the Penn-Ksivan-

Railroad station to the locks at the
foot of Fianklln street, without flndlugtho
body. It svas supposed that the canal
svould be diaw'u off, but Stimrlutnn(lciit
Smith, who had not heard of the live
corpse, finally decided to refuse to grunt
the coroner's request.

......
SOME GOOD SHOOTING.

The Result oftho Contest llctsvcen Co-
lumbia anil Itnenster Gunners.

Yesjorday afternoon the Columbia gun
club came to and had a shoot
with the Lancaster club. It took placoon
the homo chili's grounds in McGrann's
park, and thore was quite 11 largo crowd
present who took much Interest. The
shooting svas at blue rocks and clay pig-
eons, and the score was:

cor.UMiu.s.
Taylor, singles 0, 0, 0, I, I, 1, L 0, 1, 1, 1,

0- -7. Don b!os- -f 0,1 1.01-- 3.
Krueger, singles 1, 1, 1, 1, 1, I, 1, 1, 1, 0,

1, lll" DoubVos--1 0, 1 0, 1 u- -tf.

Franclscus, singles 1, 1, 1, 1, 0, 1, 0, 1, I,
1, 1, 0--D. Doubles--1 1, 1 0, 1 I --V

Crownshlelds, singles 1,0, 0, I, 0, 1, 1, 0,
1,0,1,0--0. Doubles 1 0,0 0,0 0- -1.

Broome, singles 0, 0, 0, 1, 1, 1, 0, 0, I, 1,
1, 17. Doiibles-- 4! 0, 1 0, 1 1 3.

Fendrich. slnglcs-- 0, 1, 0, 0, 0, 1, 0, 0, 1,
1, 0, el. Doubles 1 0, 1 0, 1 ll.Hcckol, singles l, 0, 1, i, 1, 1, 1, 0, 1, 1,
1,1-- 10. Doublcs-li- .O 1,10-- 1.

Stephens, singles 0, 0, 0, u, 1, I, I, 1, 1, 1,
0, 0- -0. Doubles- -1 I, 1 1, 0 0- -1.

Total, 87.
bANrASTKIt.

Ficles, singles I, I, I, !0, 1, 0, 1, 1, 1,0,
-9. Doubles-- 1, 1, 1,0, I, -6.
llyns, singles 1, 0, I, 0, 1, 0, 0, I, I, 1, I,

1 . Doubles 1. 1, 0 I, 1 01.Anderson, singles , 1, 1, 0, 0, 1, 1, 0, 0,
1,-- -0. Doubles L.I. 1.0. I. -,

Mlllor, Hinglcs-- 0, l,o,0,iriM,fr,T7 0, 0,
1 0. Doubles 1,0, 0,0, 0,0-- 1.

Ciimmlngs, singles 1, 0, 1, 0, I, 1, 0, u, h
1, t, 07. l)oubles-- 0, 1, I, 0, 1, el.Snyder, singles 1, I, 1, 1, 1, I, 0, 1, 1, 0, 0,
1 It, Doubles-- 1, 0. 1, 1, I, -6.

Wiley, J. C, hliigles-- O, 1, 0, 1, 0, 0, 11, 1,
0, 1, 0, 10. Doublcs-- 0, 1,0, 1, 0, l :i.

Reynolds, singles I, I, I, I, 0, 0. 1, It, 1,
1, 0, 1 8. Doubles-- 1, 0, 1, 0, 1, 0- -3.

Total, 87.
As this shoot svas a tlo It svas shot elf at

six single birds each, ami Columbia won
as follows:

COt.UMHU.
Taylor 1 1 1 i
Krueger 1 1 1 0
Franclscus 0 1 0 3
Crowiishlctds ,,..,, ... 1 0 0- -2
llroomo . ....1 1 I
Fond rick. ...1 1 5
Hcckol, .. 1 fl
Stephens.. ...1 0- -3

Total 33
LAM'ASTKII.

Flolcs 1 0 1 I
Ilyus'. 1 1 13Anderson 0 1 I I
Miller... 1 0 1 r
Cummings 1 0 0 2
Snyder 1 1 0 1

Wiley, J. C, 1 0 liReynolds 0 0 1 :i

Total ju
After the match tlio strangers svere taken

to see the base ball club and in the evening
svero given a flno supper at W.1L Snyder's
Hotel Lancaster,

Tried to Kill Horseir.
Constable Pyle took liulsa and (Vila

McCutchcoii to the House of Refuge to-

day. Louisa said yesterday that she would
not go to that Institution If she could help
it, and rather than be scut there she at-

tempted to kill herself. Sho made an effort
to hang herself in the prison, and 11 second
attempt in her cell nt., the station house.
Roth times her sister gave an alarm, and
her llfo svas saved. Sho insula the attempts
to take her llfo by hanging herself. Sho
tied her handkerchief lightly around her
lnVk, ad licr attempt nt tlio prison svas
almost a success. At the station house it
was found necessary to put handcuffs 011

her to prevent lior Injuring herself. Sho
says hbo svould sooner 1II0 than remain in
that institution.

ACIs'll Causes 11 Ciimlnnl suit.
Charles I. Raker, a wholcsalo merchant,

doing business at No. :3! Church street,
Philadelphia, Pa., had a business dllliciilty
sslth Abram Hlrsh and at the hearing to-
day bororo Alderman Halhach judgment
was rendered lu Raker mr the
full amount his claim. Mr. Hindi after tlio
hearing svantcd to cuter a criiiiitul suit
against Mr. Raker for selling goods without
license before Alderman Halbacb, but that
niagikirato refused to entertain the com-
plaint, Hlrsh then went before Alderman
Rarr and made his complaint. Raker en-
tered bail for a hearing.

Another WuIUIiik ClialfeiiKu.
There svas considerable bitter feeling

between tlio men siiio took j.irt In the
walking match at Micnnerchor ball this
week, mid the friends of I.iurence and
Nolan on the lust night each contended
that their faiorito was the better man.
Since that there has been uiiiili talk, and

y I.iwreneo sent a ihnllengo to the
l.MKi.i.ioK.vcKit ofllco ollcrlng to walk
Nolan for $W0. says ho is ready
to iost the money In any hank or this city,
on condition that the walk commences
Juno Uth

Kllui rilniiH.,111 lo.lall.
Eliza FII1111 was anoMod last night by

Olllcer Roas mr druiikeiiuesi on North
Queen street. Elixa was a regular at the
station house for several ye.irs.buthhe gave
the prciut administration u svldo berth
until She was (out to Jail,

uMligmM
MOTHER SUPPOSED CLUE

THE ACTIONS IF A mtm BETECT1TE

EXCITE some snnciM.

A Itoiler That Ho Had Part In the Asms- -
1 nation or Doctor Cronln-Tt- ie

MorytoBo Sifted.

Chicago, May 25. A morning pater
publishes a story which implicates a mem-
ber oftho Chicago police roreo in t he taking-of- f

of Dr. Crotilu. Tho ofllccrln question
Is Detectlvo Daniel Coughlln, and the story
published Is to the effect that on the morn-
ing of the day on which Dr. Cronln disap-
peared, Coughlln engaged at the livery
stable not far from whore Dr. Cronln lived,
a horse and buggy which ho said a friend or
his svould call for that evening; that the
man did call and svas given a whlto horse,,
similar to the one attached to the buggy in
which Cronln svas decoyed assay that the
time of going und the description of the
man corrcsond minutely with the

htmcclr; that Cough-
lln subsequently cautioned the livery sta-
ble keeper to say nothing about the matter.

Force is added to these revelations
from the fact that Coughlln svas a member
or one or more societies oCwklck.Croniiu
was a member and they wore enemies.
Tho matter svas finally brought to the
attention or Chief of Police Hubbard, svhu
promises to probe it to tlio bottom.

CI.KWM TO CIMIXLV3 KILI.KRH.

A II uma 11 Fl mrcr, n Trunk Key nml n
Bloody Toss el.

The key to the Cronln mvstorv svas, In a
most literal sense, brought to light in Chi-
cago on Friday inciting. In a blood-sincare- d

cottage, which the police had al-

ready decided s the scene of the murder,
there was round by a detectlvo on Friday
night 11 brand iiqsv kev.

Thoollleors decided at once, to try It In
tlio lock of the mysterious trunk round by
the roadside the morning after Cronln dis-
appeared. Tho key lilted exactly.

Thursday the olllccrs struck the duo
which led to the discos ory of the cottage,
and, svnrkltig upon it.they secured descrip-
tions or the men who, In alt probability,
svero the terpctrators ortho nsvftil crime.

Tsvoof them jNised as brothers while In
Idiko Vlow, and svent under thu uamoof
Williams. Tho third man in all likelihood
was the horse llilcr Woodruff, or Black, as
ho calls hlnisolf.

Win. II. Hntchklss, a reisirter of the
Inter Ocruii, found that the suburban
police had neglected to search the catch
basin svhero Cronln's bodv svas found,
after removing the corpse. Tho nnwspapor
man iicciucu 10 iiuueriaKO mo svorK uim-sel- f.

In the bottom of the sewer basin,
concealed In the water, svas found 11 bloody
low-e- l exactly similar to the one wrapped
about Cronln's head. Further groping
brought up a human finger. The iiiem-lo- r

svus decomposed and It s luixisslblo
to determine whether It sviih a man's or a
woman's. Nono of Cronln's lingers are
missing.

lMtOTIOT AOATXBT II LACK HAMS.

They Destroy the Fry of Other Mora
Vnlimblo lisli.

Tho black bass has become 11 very un-
popular tlsh iilong the Delasvoro river.
The Pennsylvania state fisheries commis-
sion, in view ortho Tact that the once Im-
portant shad llshing industry or the stream
svas railing into demy has bestirred Itsoir
Tor several sousonspastto restock the upper
waters with millions of sliml fry from the
state hatchery. It svaH expected that the
milts of this management svould be real-
ized tills season in u' largo Iucrcaso In the
supply of lish lit for thu nolj but in this

the llshormoii are dlsapiHitntod,
The run this season Is a good one In so far
as slo and exquisite flavor are coucormsl,
but lu numlters there is an apprcclablu fall-
ing oil' as loniparcsl si lth the inn of last
year. Tho Kennebec salmon, also a gamy
and excellent fish, with which the river
sas stocked some ten ) cars ago uud which
at one time wem caught quite freely by
auglors, socut now to have entirely disap-
peared.

Tho shad fishermen uud amateur anglers
along the river unite lu denouncing the
black bass, the wolf-fis-h ortho Romans, us
the destructive causa ortho failure to prop,
iigalo successfully lu these waters the valu-
abeo food and game fishes lu question.
They assort tiat tlio bass Is the rapacious
and Insatiate enemy of thu other fish,
which in the cud It exterminates
by devouring tlio young fry. Thoy declare
that the bass lu Itself Is without lluvor or
valiio us food, uud has only the one
merit of fighting gamely agulmd capture
by rod and line, and which quality makes
it u r.ivoriU) with tliodllcttanto oftlio cities.
Thoy censure the state llshcries cuiiiiuls-sli- m

soscrely for Introducing this rai.i-eio-

and worthless fish Into tlio river, for
tlio benefit or a small number or fancy
anglers, and to the detriment of 11 gieat

Industry In which imuiy
thousands of people are Interested, anil
they protest vigorously against tlio fur-
ther Introduction of the jiest into the fish-
ing siiitcrH or the region.

Perhaps the highest authority around
Mlddlrtown, X. Y 011 angling mutters is
Mr. Charles Mead, of thoGoshcii Jtcniocral,
the Nestor of tlioOraugo county newspaper
press. Speaking of tlio obnoxious bass,
Mr. Mead says:

"They are tlio voracious destnis'ers of all
other lls!i In the waters svhero they get n
foothold, and do not lioxltato to swallow 11

cattish, lu splto of his ugly horns. I know
of iKinds and streams in Oraiigu county
that once afforded the angler rare sjiort in
taking trout, perch, pickerel, sun tlsh and
other choice varieties that have been svell
nigh rubied for tisliiug purjmses by stock-
ing them w lth black bass. Tim worst of It
Is that 0110 can rarely catch a bass, and
when caught it Is found to be 1111 Inferior
fish for the table."

TiilmiiKo's Ridiculous llliiiulci',
Hov. T. Do Witt Talinogo arrived lu Ba-

ltimore 011 Tuesday morning under the
that ho had an engagement to

lecture at Ford's opera house. As none of
the committee who had invited bint to lec-
ture calks I upon him ul the hotel, he took 11

walk to the opera house and svas surprised
toscotli.it ho was not billed, nor adver-
tised In tlio newspapers. Manager Ford
svas very much surprised to learn that Mr.
Taginugo svas to lecture that night. Tho
engagement svas not 011 the opera house
(Into IjooIc, but it svas noted on Mr.
Talmage's lecture memorandum. ' Tills
Is a ridiculous blunder," said the clergy-
man, as it dasvned upon him that ho had
traveled to Raltimoro under tlio erroneous
Impression that ho was to lecture for u
bublucss college, the prosldout of sihlcii
had written him for terms, but hud made
no contract.

I jiu 111 llrlilgcmuii Dead.
Iiura Rritlgc man, svhu died yesterday in

Boston, svus 0110 of the most remarkable
women ever born on this continent. Sho
was from infancy deprived of sight, speech,
hearing uud sense or smell, uud yet she
learited to communicate her thoughts, and
In time became not only an intelligent
being but 11 useful toiler. Sho uttnicti-dth-

attention of Charles Dickens during bis
visit to this country nearly fifty years ago.
or latosovcr.il child 1 en similarly allVeled
h.iso made llko progress under tlio greatly
Improved systems now used lu educating
the deaf and dumb. Tho blind, dear ami
dumb girl Maiy Keller gets along very
svell in her darkness and silence, hut
Rridgeman first showed the Hssibilitv or
making headway against such dlllleulties

1'osl HI usH'ccd.
George II. Thomas Post No. s, G, A, It.,

was ulltclally insxvtcd 011 Friday evening
by MuJorJ. W. Yociim, of Columbia, de-
tailed for that purpose. . Tlio jjost room,
furniture, books und property or the jstst
was found to be in the best 'or order and
tlio Inspecting olllccrs highly commended
tlio ofllcers of the post. It now lias u.
membership of 102. After the' lusji&ibjii:
there were addresses dollsoicd by"
Major Yocum, C n, Funuac hi and II. R,
Fulton. ?

HEIGHT PAGES. --

HBKIt AX1I MILITARY GLOUY.
Scenes In n Restaurant nml on n German

City Street.
J. M. Ktncrson, in European Glimpses and

Glances,
Desiring to taste the genu I no German

boor, and being.directed to a special restau-
rant for that purpose, sve find It a tplcal
Gorman establishment. Only one kind of
licer Is served, and a limited number of
dishes lu the svay el edibles. Tho arrav of
elaborate and iwudcrous beer mugs, hung
by their handles on the wall, oxtondlng
almost from floor to celling behind the
counter, Is qulto overwhelming, ana when
thrco of them are Vet bcroro us, filled svlth
the foaming bes eriige, one or our party re-
marks that ho did not onlcr the Atlantic
ocean, and thn younir woman says she fools
llkou fly about to fall into a pall or milk,
Tho Immonse size of these mugs creates in
our minds a doubt as to whether this Is a
wholcsalo or retail transaction. But sso
find, on doing our " level best" to solve the
problem, that svo so far fall to sound the
depths ofonr ponderous tankards as to be
coniJclled to take our position lu the retail
ranks, svhllo our neighbors all around us
are, without exception, In the wholcsalo
line, Tor they succeed to a man and svomaii
too In touching bottom. Indeed, many of
II10111 sound the depth or so vend sieclnicns
ortho same sort, uud svo lo.ivo them, In a
halo or binoko and good chcor, cilllng for
more.

An American Is hero reminded at osory
turn that (his Is a military nation, by the
mldlors In training at tlio barracks, by the
.lnuroliliig.,iind .counterinarclilnK.or mill,
lary ri)nitaulc4 through the city, end by
the trump, tramp hu dally hears front the
window of his hotel as the tiles of soldiers
cross and recrosi tlio bridge of boats, re-
calling vividly thn enactment of similar
scenes In his own country during lluipo-ilo- d

of thu civil war.
Many amusing Incidents occur among

the soldleis In their street parades and
marchings. Wo saw recently 11 little
squad dwadlliig along In their' uniforms
thiotigh the heat, the most iimbllioulcss,
not, sveary, or lazy souls, dragging one
foot alter the oilier as lTa cannon-bal- l wore
tied to each. " Poor rollow s I " ss 0 thought
" how- - plainly ovcry line nbotit them tells
the oppression and misers-- or the svholo
brutal system I " When all at once, to our
amazement, they nt I Honed up llko ram-
rods, Hung one leg nut lu front at an angle
of forty-fiv- e dogrees svlth foivo enough to
kick down a rampart, and then brought
the heel of this Ironclad member down
UM)ii thn pavement llko 11 blacksmith's
hammer, the sparksflylng In all directions.
Wo looked 011 In ainnr.onicnt, svoudoring
svhat had Impelled to them, when In the
distance appeared 11 dlmlnuftlvo corporal,
the occasion of tlio svholo excitement. Tho
sumo awe or their superiors runs through
the outlio German army. A common
soldier having his boots blacked svlll In-

stantly stand usldo, bororo the opcrution Is
completed, as a corporal stops up. Ho In
turn gives place to an olliccr, and In a row
minutes thrco or those accommodating In-

dividuals are standing lu 11 row, bolt up-
right, with their trousers turned up und
each with one boot blacked. When the
fourth has lieen served ho passes along
svlth dignity, and each oftho other thrco
takes his turn in regular order unlit the
common soldier Is finally reached.

THE KCONOMIT1S SOCIKTY.

Certain Ilolrs-nt-Iis- v Would Liken Par-
tition oftlio Valuable Property.

Indications point to another periodical
assault on the great svoatth oftlio Harmony
society at ISciinoiny.-- ' sixteen miles down
the Ohio river from Pittsburg. Tlio origi-
nal members numbered several hundred
and settled on the silo of F.conoinv lu 180S.
When they conceived their iiocunar ideas
on the iniirrlago question their sons and
daughters took the oath of celibacy, and as
a result thore ara living at Kconumy, ox-- ,
elusive of servants, alsiut sixty members
only.

Tlio question ortho distribution uf their
wealth ss lien the last one dies Is an Inter-
esting study. Tho society's exact accu-
mulations aru unknown, except that they
amount to several million dollars lu cash,
railroad stocks and other securities. Jacob
llenrlel uud Jonathan 1cn, as the leader
ortho community, the former managing
the finances and representing the socicts.
are 011 thn directory of several railroads,
Tho most prominent female is Miss Ger-
trude Rapp, the daughter oftho founder or
t hu society. This trio of very aged persons
forms 11 curious picture at (no Sunday
hervlc os oftho society, Miss Rami playing
the organ and Mr. llenrlel leading ill thu
singing and other exercises.

A number of iicrsons claiming to be
hcirs-at-la- of deceased members of the
society lioilovo that the organization is
about to ho disbanded and lire preparing
to cuter claims for portions of the prop-
erty. Inquiry doveleps the fact that the.
oxjjoctiuions of the claimants must, of

prove barren of results) us tlio
rumor oftho Intended dissolution Is false.
Attempts to secure 11 partition of the vast
estates uf the society date back many
years uud have beeu of compariitlso fre-
quency. Only 0110. however, tlio llrst
made, was successful, uud that svus many
years ago, sshen Count Leon rorccil Father
liupp to glvo him and the ruction
ho headed 11 largo sum or money,
with which they seceded uud founded
Philllpsbiirg, Heaver county. Siuco then
the attempts have boon through tlio courts
uud have invariably resulted In the defeat
of the partillonors. In fact within the past
year the supreme court oftlio United States
lias decided the question in favor of the
society, practically determining the matter
for all time. Under this decision no long
us there Is a single member or the society
living tlio title to all moneys and realty
will be Invested lu him as thu society.
If, however, tlio organization were
to be dissolved by tlio dcam 'of all
Its niniilhors its property svlll, accord-
ing to Its own iucmiijrH and to
eminent legal talent, ioveiC4o the state,
Tho society recently purchased 11 brickyard
mid I2il acres of land at l.ectsdale, Allegheny
county. At least two men has 11 been ad-
mitted to membership si ithiu the past five
years, IkjIIi of whom are under W years of
age. and who, If they llvo to tlio ages ordi-
narily attained by members, aao good for
forty years yet at least. Moreover, there
are constantly persons kept by the society
on probation, but tlio organization is very
loth to admit many members.

'"Itw.it Her Husband lu a Raco.
From the Galveston Xew.

Ono day last sveck, Mrs. Jerry Iicy. of
Palestine, came to Taylor and drew-- $250
from the Taylor National bunk on 11 check
given by her husband, who svas 11 freight
conductor between Palestine and Taylor.
Tho next day Lacy himself came lu on his
run, sent In his resignation and has gone
abroad.

It is alleged that Jerry Lacy, several
years ago, si as married In Kentucky, Ho
came to Texas, and two years ago married
u widow from Arkansas, uud has been liv-
ing siith her lu Piilcstiiio ever since. It
seems that hu desired to Join an order, and
the investigation showed, it is reported,
that ho hud Ijccu married In Ken-
tucky bofero his Texas marriage.
This came to tlio cars of Ids second
wife, and she svas disijosisl to save
herself as far as posblblo by secur-
ing nil the mouoy in sight. She asked
Jerry for 11 check for the money ho
had 'In Taylor. Uu gaso it to her svitli the
pros I so that the first one to reach the bank
should gd the mouoy, and she aiioptod tlio
conditions. Jerry out on his regu-
lar run, and Mrs. took thu passenger
and beat him to Taylor, and got tlio mouoy.
Jerry reached Taylor, took lu the situation,
ami quietly drnpicd out of tlio game.

tiiarited With Surety of the Pcaco.
.Mai 1. 1 and Riiima Proctor, tsvo colored

girls or the Seventh ward, had a hearing
before Alderman McConoiny yesterday
afternoon, 011 chaigo of surely of thu peace
preferred by Mrs. Mary llelnley, Tho
Initios lhccoso neighbors, mid the pros-
ecutrix alleges that the licensed uro con-
tinually annoying her und making threats
against her,

Accepted tlio Provision.
The stockholders of thu luist Hud Street

Passenger Railway met on Fri-
day evening and accop'tcd the provisions of
the ait of assembly jiassed at the late
Missions or the Legislature for the govern-
ment of street railway companion In all the
cities oftho cnuiioiwwltli.

'"wi
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P1UOE TWO CENTS

RIOTS FEARED IN ILLINi

TI1E .STRIKIM .UI.NERS DESrElfflB

TIIRE1TEMNG TO DO IUUE.XCI, i
Thoy ltcluso t Allow ltesumptt.

Work In Colttcrlcs.-Dcstltntto- njl

ported In the Indiana Coat Ploli

rntscKTo.N, Ills., May 23. Sheriff
dcrson, who ha been 011 guard the lastl
ss'ecks at Slatonvilic, a mining town I

Horo, yesterday telegraphed for rein
incuts. Tho city marshal has left
posse. A 1 lot is antlciiiatod, as the Mr
miners of Spring Valley, Lasallo
Slreator have threatened to close the 1

by force. $
1110 com mines si riaionviuo are uiei

ones In operation In tlio northern
the state. .3

uolikt, .siay . iiio cxpcctca W
nt Rraldwood mines yesterday did1
occur, ns none of the men attempted '

tosvork. Tho men svho nro svllllng to'j
svork at price offered nro fearful
they attempt to enter the mines tin
pernio Italians will carry out thrt
setting flro to the mines.

Governor Flfcr has telegraphed Sli
HusUiu ,, that. Jio must preserve
iinu protect 1110 nves and proper
miners and uporators at all hazards, ,1
to tno culling nut et the militia.
thought no nttcmiit will be made to
svork lu the mines )eforc Monday. f?j

lNDiANArol.ls, Iay 25. Two mil
who couiposotlio commltteo of Clay co
miners uro hore soliciting aid. Thoy i

innt 1110 miners nro suiicriug from '

and that the destitution lu many of,
families is terrible, or l.bOO mlnersf;
quit work rntnor tnan submit to is
icductlnn, hardly one In fifty s

to llvo upon. Many or the mil
nro leaving the county, but those ltl
ramilios nro iioworlcssto get asvay.

Cliurclimon on nn Kxenrslonri
Nusv Yoiik, May 25. At the inon

session of general assembly oftlio Pr
tcrlan clmrcli.a telegram s read froti
Southern assembly nntuiuuclng their- -

nirreneoln amoiidmetits made to thlport of the eonimittaa"
church ss ork. After 11 brief sessloiti
assembly adjourned und lu a body,';
cocucd via tlio Pennsylvania nil Ire
their excursion to Princeton. ?i, ,1.

xu ii.)niiii7 ft vin vi n vailHIi
Nksv Yomc, May2S, Tlio steamer

vena sailed for Greytown, Nicaragua,
tlay, carrying the Hint batch of
and machinery for the coutliiuatti
tno lnior-ocoaiu- o cnnai at uroytown, -

Th.o engineers of the surveying dx
Hon (of 1887-8- 8, svho have remained
Nicaragua In the sorvlco of the con
tlon company, will meet the Alveua'a
scngois ana crows aim suporvis tne

KstabllsblilK PoatofHoea. 'i;
Asiiinoto.v, May 25. A poiAe

bou established at a point nlnl
north of Oklahoma City, In Okli
and 21 miles south of Par
be called Moore. Albert Mi'l
has bcon nppolntoil K)n4iuotcjofih
olllcc. An ofllco has nlso bceno)
at a point 18 nim north of Oklahdm
and 15 miles south' uf Pun-ell-, on.lhil
route, to lie called Norman. V.
quart has been appointed postmnt

. -- s Ti!
Rico Rolrascil,

I.o.N,Mayia.-J- ':. E, Rice, the,
kuov theatrical manager, who was 1

up in j.uuiow street jnu on inur
coutenipt of court, svns this aftcrno
leased 011 the payment by soniei
friends of the fine of $500 Imposed
him. . f.

Tkiiiiiiw mill C.M, liilniwrf. P '

Bi.nuiiamiton, X, Y., Mny 25. A ,

svreck occurred 011 the Erie railway' jj

tins city iiiieon rreignt car
innro or loss damaged, and four tr
svho svero riding in a box car, vten'M
seriously injured. j

. 9
Corn wrec-Kod- ,'Piiii.AUKLriiiA, May 25. Three .

cars or the Reading railroad which biid
placed on the sldo track, at Schurs.
near Maunyunk, svere this rnornln
lulo and wrecked. Fortunately no
injured. Tlio ruins were soon .c
away, causing but llttlo delay on the I

Tho diimngo Is said to be quite heavy. 'I

Consul to Prague.
Washington, May 25. The
v nnnoluted Itouor C. Sr

Wisconsin, to le consul of the'
States at Prague IIo Is a brother of I
lor Spooner. & )

. - . "Vl
A Vacancy ruled. .

IIAnnisunu,My 2J. At raoetlngc
tysburg battlollcld inouunicnt comu
thlsaftoruoon u vacanoy created by.
death oftlio late Major Huriicr, orj
burg, svho svas secretary, svas tilled bjfj
election of Col. Jno. I'. Nicliotsou.

A Dlsastroun Wreck.
Ni:sv Yonk, May 25. A coal train

Central ltallroad of Nnsv Jersey svmj.i
into by a Philadelphia A-- Reading coal'(
this morning ut Plaiullcld, N. J. TMlf

coal cars were st recked, and Engineer
rick Dtnraii and Bmkoman IlaiiuoRur'il
itiblrn,!. but. not MCrloilsH. J&$.

- r hVIhIMsi tno ijiteen. px
London, .May 25. Mr. Robort T. 1

coin, the Aiucrlcan minister, pro
from to Windsor this after
and presented Ids creili.Jiul to the

Paint Works Burned.
NV.sv Yonu. May 25.Firo thU

almost completely destroyed the
and naliit svorks of K. K. Baker. 37
aril st reel, Brooklyn. Loss, ?35,000. '

Itl I,.,., .nlklnttnt- !

PaTti:hson. V. J May 25. Wife
derer Tunis Lnbo was thli mornlr
tenced to be liangwt on Juno 27th 1

prcmo Cort Juilgo Dixon. Uibcot
no emotion.

A Ronib For Oporto'a Cover
LisnoN. May 25. A dynamite 1

phsleil at the door of the civil goveri
house at Oporto smashing th
dews of the building.

Will Contcot All Elections.
Ixinikin, May 25. At u meeting of i

end BouIanirer' hiipitortcrs held to-- U

his resldcnco in this city It svaxdeckl
contest nil elections In France,

Ou the Potomac.
Wasiiinu ton, May 25. Tho pros

General Williams and oomo others '

down the Putoiiuv lids afternoon ea.,1
Wanauiachcr'a yacht. Thoy will rctu
Monday. m

D.-ni- b ofo Heniiior. .

Montuimi.. May 25. Seuator
Ryan died tills moriilng--

lXUICATHINS. T.'.j... T s Slav i
M SVASIIIMiiu.A, j.. --- ri

........H lIlllUKIII.lh v. Ut
cooler, iionncny js i

Comiutttcst For it Hyarluir.3.'
Jiimea SfcKeeucr. arretod tlni ln

bv Olliccr Wlttlck. for ralsiugadMH
iu fiont of the Leopaixt hoteJ,ia4
mlttcd for ahwilugby AMtmmi

At; iitA : .-A
rv'-v-! Xti." 4"C JF .w1 &&'&'-- "? --r.Wv 3JtJi"is-- ; it i-- iTA 'Mti. 'fc-A- . ftaLwfajis. .-- . ,a - v. '&ifcJ&&&&


